COVID-19 Information

For the latest information and updates on the Coronavirus, visit the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s website.

- Center of Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
- Coronavirus.gov
- Nassau County COVID-19 Information/Updated Maps
- New York State on Pause
- Proquest Coronavirus Research Database
- Use of Cloth Face Coverings to Help Slow the Spread of COVID-19
- World Health Organization

Some other Government guidance and resources:

- FDA COVID-19 mainpage
- NY State COVID-19 mainpage
- Nassau County COVID-19 mainpage
- NY Unemployment Insurance FAQs
- NY Unemployment Insurance Application
- Nassau Library System sources
- NY State Senator Brooks

Important Phone Numbers

- N.Y.S. CORONAVIRUS HOTLINE: 888-364-3065
- NASSAU COUNTY CORONAVIRUS CALL CENTER: 516-227-9570
- TEXT Updates: COVID19NC to 888777
- Crisis Helpline: 516-227-TALK (8255)
Protect yourself and others from getting sick

Wash your hands

- after coughing or sneezing
- when caring for the sick
- before, during and after you prepare food
- before eating
- after toilet use
- when hands are visibly dirty
- after handling animals or animal waste